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anvKRTIStSQ AGENCIES.

Messrs. S. ML PEYTENGrL'L A CO. No. 37
Park Bow, New York eity, and No. 6 State

street, Boston; and 1* P- FONTAINE A Co.,
No. 64, Nassau street, New York city, are au-

thorised to take Advertisements and Subscrip-
tions for us at lowest rates.

4^We »vUI furmah tbe Dajlt Post, to agents
at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies. •

WEDNESDAY MORMNO, MAY 18, 1864.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Donations Acknowledged.

N.Holmes, Treasurer SanitaryFair, acknowl-
edges receipt of the following additional contri-
butions:

From A D Smith A Bro.’s Oo&l Works, Pool
No. 2:
A £) Smith &. J Rogers
- Bros $309 60, Jet M angham
J Forgie 6 00, AWright...
J Steer 6 00 ; M Thomas .
J HoofnaJe 6 00 J Smitk
A Foster 6 00, J Anderson.
J Smitlfc 2 60 M. Riffle....
R Ewing 5 00iA Miller....
J Burt 6 00 11) Beverage.
S Morris
A Beverage*.
H Bane
A Foster
U Fenman....
W Manch&n.
A Hamels
J Body
R Forsyth
B Bore

6 00, J Pendelbery 5 00
6 00 F Forsyth 5 00
6 00 M Donges 6 26
5 00;A Forsyth 126
6 00 W FergUßon 2 60
5 00 J Shultz 6 00
6 OO'P Hunler 6 26
6 00'W Jenkins 6 00
6 00 ( H Huke 6 00
5 00 \V Newmeyer. 6 00

K Muir
G Langham...
.T Flouee
P Steener
J Hardwick ...

K Beverage....
N Wesketer, jr
Ti Wesketer, sr

Shultz..•:.
W Murray
F Rogers
J Linkom
A Festo
J James
H Kane
J Snedden
J Philip
P Donnelly
Henry Gist
W Gallaher. ;..
P Newmyer ...
F-Keefer
J Beverage
C Adams
J Forsyth
R Frazier
J McOoy
F Elster
C Redman
G Festo
J Jackßon
J Bell

5 00 J Fenlon 3 75
5 00. (J Strachiuan.... 6 00
6 00’P Burt 5 00_
6 00: J Cochran 2 50'
6 00■ J Beverage 3 76
6 00 C Feato 5 00
6 Oo'S Hardiwick 6 00
6 00'F Shanon 6 26
6 OO'P Finney 6 00
6 00 Devine 2 60
6 oO’No. 114 3 76
3 75'F. Foster 6 00
6 00 (r Aitziner

....
6 00

6 25'Thoa Kelly 3 00
6 00 W Ewing 3 00
2 60, J Dunn 3 oo
6 00| W.Copeland 2 60
3 761 J Walker 200
2 60 O Conn 3 00
5 001 E Hays 276
6 OUjF Mclntosh 2 (XI
2 50 W Forgie 2 00 :
6 OQiR Morris I 60
6 00 H jVlunhoJianiL.. 1 60
5 00i S Burt 2 00
3 76 W Hunter 3 oo ;
5 OOj W C&ne 3 00
5 00,P Weakettej 226
6 001 J Kane 160
6 00} F McGlaughlic . 276

5 OO 1J Hues i 25
6 00 R Morris 2 26

A HeepSV.
A Wilt
C Dawson...
W Bennett...
K Snetltlen
W Beep
F Bennett
H Harpwick ,
J Donly 2 50‘ Total $BOO 00

From John F Dravo’s Coal Works, Pool No.
2, as follows :

6 OOj J Morris ..
3 Oui P Fiou&e...
2 50 C McClain
6 00 B McClain
6 00 ! J Langham
6 00} J Steener.
5 00; Devine
5 00'

J K Dravo.
T Harrison

M Slatter.
J Gwinn.

H Wiser..
W Spertle

.T Lewis...
J Edwards

J Abberly..
J Miller—
E Richards,
N Pay
J Perkins..
.T Hilliard ..

K Welaby..
W Suttou .
J Morgan. .
S M’Olalji..
i) Riddle...
P J Miller .

,F Upfer —.
ID Emery
J Emery
G Patterson
W Etchardß.
C Huffman..
W Harris

...

J Williams..
R .Roberts ..

P Roony
C Eryie
.1 Fisher

J Steinhelber 6 00. A Kaulbaugh
K Abbess 5 00 D Huffman...
W. Jackson
T Clitf'ord ...

5 DO J Wright.
5 00 W Abbott

S Parker
W Jones

5 U 0 W GwinD
6 00 S Franks.
&-00 E RlAne..
6 00 H Alton
5 oo W Cadman

W Jones ...
U Young...
D Williams

6 00 C Cola
6 oo G Peete...

00 W Thomas
J Watson
O Leslie
J PoUee
Lewis Siicoy.
<J Braldenyer
W Me Minn ..

<J Swain.
..

.

T Dixon
J Young
I) Callagan...
W Ward
J Miller

f) 00 J Mowery .
5 00 C Poliett
6 00 1) Wilkins ...

5 00 J Poliett
0 uJ;M Leasure
3 00*G Holers
3 001 H. Scott
2 Oo R Morrow ...
f> 00 1) Sisson
2 76 .J McKeown .
2 60| VV H Crumby
5 00!J Arynrstein.

From Wholesale Grocers, Flour and
Merchants, as follow s :
Watt A Wilson
J 1 Dalzell fit Co
J Kirkpatrick i. Co
J Fainter fit Co
McDonald fit Arbuckles
John Floyd A Co
Jan McGully fit Co
K Robinson fit Co
Miller*Ricketson 250,00
Shoemaker fit Lang 230 00
J S Dilworth fit Co 250 oo
John I House fit Co 250 00
Little fit TrimMe 250 ooWm Bagaley 260 00
Lambert, Shipton fit Co 200 00
Shriver fit Lazear 200 oo
Thos Moore 200 00
J B Cantield 200 00
W M Gormly 150 00
McClurkan, Herron fit Co 15u 00
W McCutciieon 100 oo
Graham fit Thomas 100 oo
Head it Metzgar 100 uo
S Ewart fit Co 100 00
J S Liggett fit Go 100 00
Means A Collin 100 oo
Atwell, Lee fit < o .. 100 00
Hitchcock, MVreery fit Co. 100 uo
Thomas Bell 100 oo
J M Snowden fit Co 76 00
S George fit Co 60 0u
Chas C Balsley 20- oo
H Riddle 25 00
J Adler fit Co 20 00
K W Foindexter 20 00
F Lynch fit Co 10 00
R Honneger 60 00
Daniel Wallace 60 oo
Culpfit Sheppard 60 00
James Gardiner 50 00
White, Bro’s fit Co so oo
John McDevitt 60 00
S M Crickart fit Co 60 00
Little fit Mecliling 60 oo
M W Rankin ' 60 oo
D M Edgerton 50 ou
A Guckenheimerfit Bro .... 60 00
J B Sueathen fit Co 35 00
W A Sneatheu 50 oo
J H Watson fit t ',o 30 00
L H Volght fit Co 26 00
W H Kirkpatrick fit Co 26 oo
S Lindsay A Co 26 oo
Rea A Keil 26 ou
James Boyd 26 uo
K A A C Duncan *.•& oo
Mackeown A Link-art 25 00
Black A Woods -5 00
J T Neilson 25 00
Lewis & Ritciiard 26 00
James McKay 26 oo
Heilbroner A Livenght 26 00
Patterson A Ammon 25 oo
A Ballou 25 00
A J Hagan 25 00J Poctertield AOo 25 00Dorrlhgtoa A Oo 20 00
O B Leech 20 00J T Colvin A Oo 2000
Porter, Aiken A Shepehl.... is 00
Segmeyer A Voakamp 10 ooFetzer A Armstrong 5 ooAKeevil... 6 00 —*6,880 OOHarbaugh A Co., Pork Packers .... 200 00Hon H D Moore, Harrisburg 60 00BEJ... 100 00Capt J L Leech, .Army of the Cum-

berland
Children’s Festival, Sewickler.!Employees ofJonea, Boyd A Co
Baker .A Henrici, Trustees of the

Harmony Society of Economy
J B WierNew' York:
James A Thompson, Kittanning
Teachers Sixth ward School

*2OO 00
• 250 on
. 260 00
. 250 00
250 00

. 250 00
260 00
250 00

$10,314 35
Ajnount previously $2i,864 91

$32,179 26

A Sad Accident.— A. boy named Murdock
was riding yesterday on a train of cars on the
Pennsylvania'* Railroad, coming trom the outer
depot, and in attempting to get off near the
mounth of Walnut street, and notfar from the
new railroad depot, he fpll under the cars and
had both legs cut off. His parents we believe,
live in Alley

; whither he was con.
veyed. but It Is very doubtful whether he will
recover. If we thought it wsB any manner of
use we would advise boys to keep away entirely,
not only from the cars Jbut also from the track
of every railroad, but we feel assured from ex-
perience; that such an advice^would go al-
together unheeded^

H°lng Rebel Duty.—We learn that the/
HarrietLane, which was captured by the rebels
In Q alveeton Bay in January, 1863, has succeed-
ed in escaping from that port with a cargo of
cotton for Hivana, where she is now lying.—
Her armament has been removed, and she is

ginning, ifetyfildl'
otlier blockade runners from Galveston, with
large cargoes on board, hod also reached Ha-
vana in safety.

3 00
r . 10 00

2 00
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t 25
6 00
6 CO
6 00
5 00
6 00
2 60

To assert that Dalton has not been captured,
that Butler has not taken Fort Darlibgor that
Grant may not take Richmond, is Immediately
construed to mean that we do not wish such
results to take place. The bigot who will only
lookatand listen to one side of any question
whatever i's always found to be unreliable. We
look at both sides, not through any sympathy
for the rebellion, “which deserves none, but
through sympathy for perverted common sense.
Wo always hope forthe beat, but our judgment
and experience often overrule that hope. We
appeal to all men to say wbether, in the experi-
ence of the last three years, they have not found
two-thirda of the telegraph dispatches to be
mere fabrications! If this Is true, why should
we not doubt many of the dispatohesnow reach-
ing us 1 We donot blame any one in particu-
lar for false reports, The thousand and one ru-
mors that pass along the lines of an invading
army cannot all be traced to their sources,
though one-halfof them may be false. Reporters
in therear of the army send home all the reports
they hear, though they may not believe them
themselves. But at home here we are apt to
swallow the whole of them as well authenticat-
ed facts. And it is of this that we complain.
The right use of reason in discriminating be-
tween what is impossible and what is .possible
or probable would often correct false news and
prevent false impressions. Bat the bigots who
has pre-detemined to believe nothing more nor
less than that Grant has actually taken Rich-
mond, ignores the right use of reason and con-
demns every one who does not indorse his pre-
determined views. Now this is treating the
public wrongfullyand shamefully. They want
the facts and they should get the facts—nothing
raors or less. This isdue to them from publish-
ers generally. f

From the Baltimore American,

Col. «Tolm Symington.
The final separation from us of a faithful and

meritorious officer, whose whole life has been
passed in the public service, demands more no-
tice than the mere announcement of his decease.
We therefore present a brief summary of the
notary life of Colonel JOHN SYMINGTON,
of the Ordnance Department, who died at his
brothers house, in Harford county, Md., on
the 4th of April, 1864.

James Sims is about twenty years of age, and
s<in of Mr. David Sime, a well known resident

I of thifaity. The deceased had not yet oomple-

■ ted his eighteenth year when he was stricken
1 down by the hand of death, lie was the son of

j Mrs. A. Hamilton, an esteemed resident of Alle-
gheny, and a widow.

The prisoner was arraigned in the usual
j form, and plead “not guilty’’ to the indictment.

, The jury was obtained without exhausting
the panel, and Is composed as follows :

I George Fritz, Sam’l Morrison.
| Henry Alhorn, Janies Pollock.

[ ClarlfM’Oelvey, George Neel)’,
.

i T. N. M’Kinney. Alex. M’Clintock,
I Julian Hughey, Henry Giberding,

j M. J. Hamilton, J. H Craig.
Thomass[. Marshall and M. VSwartzwetder,

esqs., appear for thedel'endent, and District At-
torney Kirkpatrick and Billings G. Childs
esqs., forthe Commonwealth.

] Monday Afternoon , May 10 Court reassem-
bled at two o'clock, and thy examination of
witnesses was commenced.

Dr. Win. Hmilton testified that he was a prac-
, ticing physician in Allegheny ;on tlie evening

of the 7th of March was called upon to see de-
ceased at Millikon’s drug-store, who had been
cut ; he was Bitting in a chair at the back part
of the store ; had a wound near the center of

! the chest, in the left side; the wound, in his
opinion, caused death ; deceased died in fit teen
minutes after receli ing the wound.■ WnuO. Stubb9 testified to having seen thej difficulty on Federal street, on the evening of
the murder. He described the disturbance pjv-

I vious to the cutting, during which Situs was
: knocked down and bealen by two men. He

, afterward saw an open knife in the hand* of a
young man who was pointed out to him as
Sims.

i Gustavus Calvin testified that he was on Fed-
I eral street on the evening of the murder, andI witnessed the cutting.

! John Will High Constable of Allegheny, tes-j titled that officer Gabby gave Him a kiufe which
.he i.Ad taken from Sims. (I he knite was shown

, witness and identified.)
i Mayor Alexander, of Allegheny, was called andtestified that Sims was arrested on the evening
of the 7th i»f March, and taken to ins office.

V m, MoGeary testified that he witnessed the
stabbing affray on the 7th of March.

Henry Richards testified thm he icaide* inAllegheny ; saw the disturbance, but did not
remember seeing any one dicsM-d in soldier
clothes.

Charles Manning was called, and testified
lha' lie witnessed the difficulty which resulted
in the death of Howard Hamilton.

At this stage of the proceedings, Die Court ad-
journed till nine o’clock on Tuesday morning

Tuesday.—Several witnesses ui-re examined
Colonel Symington was born in Delaware in ! by the Commonwealth yesterday morning hn>•1790 ; he entered the Military Academy from nothin,' nnw . .... , J

Man-land in IBM, and in 1816 be was appointed n °lil ne 'v waseliuted. Ihe < ..mmonwoalth
a Lieutenant of Artillery. In the foUowing close.i and the defence examined about eight or
year he was transferred as Lieutenant in the .‘nine witnesses, amon" whom u.n 4 sins'Ordnance Department, then just created, as a . . . , , '
separate corps, and all hissubsequent life was ' * rtt ' l - s,mi nc ' or known hi* son
passed in the performance oFthe duties of that : t 0 drink till after he went to the Provoht Mar-
Department, in almost every part or the coun- shal's office where he had been about six monthstry, his recognized ability haviugeaused him to _.

btretained in these duties, when, at the reduo 1 before 13 °'- L urrence. The other witnesses
Hon of the army In 1821, the Ordnance De[*rt- testified chiefly to the fact of prisoner being in-
ment was merged in the Artillery. During a toxientod when the act was committedpart of the period of that union o{ the two corps 1 , , .
he was employed as Instructor of (Jrdnance in 1 IIC l,c,ence rcBte's M noun, and court mi-
the Artillery School of Practiceat Fort Monroe. j'Hiint-,1. Afternoon session wa« |>-i>m-(! in nr-
and was afterwards placed .in command of the K umg the case—tlu* mam u,n,i *.f wArsenal at Washington. It was at this time ,

,Un n ol d.tleienu be-
that measures were taken to adapt to our ser- " bother tin* homicide is murder in the first
vice the new systems of field, siege and garrison lor 111 the aeconJ degree Ih< .v,:gc „f u lt,artillery then lately adopted in France, and court, and the verdict ui the un will lu-nuLieutenant Symington ably exercised the la- . J m*

-
borious task of preparing the models of the new Ut giwll u>*' l l - •
system, the forms of which have unhAppily
made too familiar to our eyes duringthe past List ot wounded 1 'onnay h amaiia m Wash-

-11 n, *J' \‘ e worthy of remark here mgion. injured iu the b.itllc ol Thursday lastthat the first pun carriages of the new garrison ~ ~ . ~..v, w. , . . , * '
artillery, constructed under Lieut. Symington's ,/i. 1 r ‘ ' ;M‘ n> - ,o,hn lith; Sorg
direction were aeot.to Port Moultrie, Sooth £rUi< '8 Bringer, l 1... Lieut \\ A Kuhns. llth; F.c
i'arolinn, to be mounted thereuuriug the NuU • l ,ots wood uth; Jas A Anderson iPh: Serg V
lification disturbances. When the Ordnance pe- Ht'\ro*d 1 Vie vi .V111 * 1 lun ’ l, th; .1 /.uumer-
p.-trtineni was recognized, in 1832, Lieutenant : ' 1

.

, ‘deuf K. Anderson.
Symington was appointed a ('attain Id the new , 'n 1",, i . steel, 11 th; .1 stra»-
eorpa, in which, after a service of thirty years, }V-r’:) Vl' 1y roe,n,t luh; A Pond, llth; PS
he attained the rank of Colonel. During alt ; ™,Kh

,' !1T A ‘lnin " crt • s 'D>; A A Brinker,
that time he was constant employed in the ! „l!: ohnSl,/ i1 L'ans, bin Reserves: John hell,
command of the principal Ordnance establish- K •J* lh; John .a .1 n. k-<»ii..‘i‘:ih
meut, and wasa memberof theOrdunnce Board, *,,

'e,r d ,

1 . --. ‘‘r. , IWt|: '' Shrader,
in the construction and Improvement of Arsens Ik i A\ A>e<st<;oil .C 1 1~t - ‘ ihah. 6ist;
ami armories And in perfecting the armament ~, °* ♦ lorr "''- 111 , illi llllll"il| n 1 llth;
and equipment of troops ami forts. The armory U' Jifi m’.J dV' ' n, ibulgt-lj nth; John
at Harper's Ferry leceivedits principal imprm c- , lt

s kUy«, llth; H m Alush-
men tsuuder his superintendence. The arsenals ’ ! °hn iUee.aJip, 11th; Dan Bonbright,
at Washington, Bt. Louis, Pittsburgh ami Wat- v '' ' ?, Cuf>

,*
s h; John Bitner llth;

ervllet all exhibited evidences of the industry x,m “? , ,e ,‘L .G 111* 1
-;.-

11 Kayniond, llth; KC
ami intelUgence which he always brought to the ;,v? 1 ~ If ~ M*°, ~

. 1l ,t, h: l £afto Fornwalt,
performance of his duties. i LV h > , 11 *. •, 11 ,h; « F Pry, »it«t; Wm

Colonel Symington’s excellent qualities as an ‘ 1 Robinson, Gist; \\ m\t oodfonl,
officer procured for,him the highest esteem uf punson, h !st;.lames Meddletun, lu2d;
his professional comrades, whilst his amiable u b-J; Frank.disuosltioii and upright character gained their ■ , r^r ’

~.

Newlen, #J2d; ileorge Nhick
warm regard and affection as a friend. Inall

lj lao rhead. 63*1: Vl m Hcpnrd, 1 ith.
the places where he has been stationed, willing 01st;
testimony to his good qualities will he borne '■ iV^n Uara *’ , °Y.? 1 A,V i‘* Hritrely, cist;
by all elasaea of persons who were in any man- , a -u er<?,Al?' A j* ’ t' rt brid. Amos
ner associated with him, and Ms residence '?**} 6 'U- ilrtd ‘t,‘ en » B Brown,
among them wiU be rememl.ercd Wh for his • lohn i>r-‘iltth4 V x "»’

own sake and for that of his amiable family, Thoa I)a\is, 62d: 1> (> Avery,
who were alwAys ready to aid him in the exer- i Jll° "tyßt ooe. 63i1; Adams, llth;
vise oi the liberal hospitality for whldh hi c ~

1 Hopkins, llth. Hobert I'ickey, nth;
house was noted. \Kn‘ ***' ™ r ’ llth;

Johu .McHcliiard, 62d. William Walker, llth-
James Hauklna, G2d; T S White, llth’
Arod Wilber, |l(Wd: W'illiatn Parker, llth;
1 ' 1- McMullen. 6“tti; Joseph Mc.X.'tuian, 57th:

. John Leab. 6-lth; U' Waildle. r~rh; 1 (' Head,
j llth A.l Uriunp, 6lth; .1 AlcNaJly; t>l.st; PHuey, Gist: D Tnmt.t, H-.’d; W li .Morgan, nitth-
Jno > Douirlass. 139th; Win H Stewart 1.19t-
h Stewart, llth; J H Mitrhel, fi7th; S P
stew art. Gist; Brink Suei-t, Jno H Borden,63d; .Mack Fairnian. G2d; A K Xeill, 62d; SamuelP Smeltzer, G2d; .Nelson Kline. UWd; Benj Ross.
••>"tfi;A P |Pew. G7th; Jas --'l’(.'on. 61st-
Peter Neistm, 13stb; J C HujH*rt, 139th- H
Stanwick, 139th;G H Giles, 139th; .1 B Call
.'nth; Jonathan JSoiAis, lu2d;Kolu B Young. 102d-
\V m Keater, 57th; John Boyle, 102d: Jas famn-
l ell, IbW; Wm Brown, I02d; Jas Briscoe 63d;
J P Harper, 102d: P Summers, sth 1
Jvini esth Pa Ca\ ; J I Jpp.oth Pa Cai ; T .1 t ami>-1 bell, sth Pa Oiv: 11 Shresb\, bth Pa Cav- J H

» M usher, oth I'm '.hv;.! Kefnell. oth PaCav-J1 Kelterer, oth Pa(’av;J Kalukc sth Pa (’av[j
Lamport, bth PaCav; 11 Drummond,sth Pa Cav-■ Cant Jos Fricker, Bth Pa Reserves; Capt Sami1 Gulwood, lOOd; Cant Geo P Cortz, GJd; ("ant J

, F slagel. 1-4'JLh; Ijieut Wm Dalgleish. 149th-i-ieut Col Banks, 63.1. t\d James G Hull, bad-
, iy wounded; Capt Win Kennedy, CoG notdangerous; Gapt Wm G Beck, Co I), l.adlywounded, and in the hands of the enemy; Capt

Win Crider, Co H, wounded; Thos T Bell, CoI, wounded; Lieut John E Mejers, Adjutant,wounded; Lieut Wm Phillips, Co G v wounded
not dangerous. ’

X. B. Bywsy of Addend* to the above de-
serted tribute to An honorable and honored
officer, I may add that 001. Syxtington was in
commnnd;at r4Hegh£Qy Arsenal for six years,
where he wl]l long be remembered by all under
his command, for hid efficiently, urbinlty and
gentlemanly deportment toward all with whom
he had official intercourse. But he did not “es-
OApe calumny," and as he was not a man who
could test under reproach, however unjust, he
demanded a court of inquiry which w a.- accord-
ed, and hia vindication \\ .I.* compile Since
that verdict, hjs enemies L..ie been silenced
and shamed.

Col. Symington waa a brave, efficient and
iaithful officer, who rendered hia country val-
uable service in most tfying ‘times; and hie
memory will be cherUhAd in the hearts of tfaobe
who knew hla worth.' His brother officers, Mb
family and friends may well bo proud of the
fair record that the Col. has left behind him. as
an example tor imitation.

His Flllow-Soldtkr amj Friend,

Letter from the 130th Regiment.— A let-
ter has justbeen received from Capt. S.C. Sohoy-

-£r,ofthe 139th Regiment, which, although not
dated, was evidently writtenonFriday, the 13th,
after thedesperate and bloody struggle of Thurs-
day. We are permitted to make the following

“YestertlAf otiY brigade \vas ordered to chargethe enemy’s works by regiments'. The 139th ledoffIn the charge, were repulsed and Suffered se-verely. We retired about fifty paces to a road
which we held. ;

~

!
‘I send you a list ofkilled and wounded In nivcompany, «nd ofofficers in the regiment wound-ed, which you may publish for the informationof their friends.”
Killed—Oorpbral Lawrence Staudarcher, color

beaver.
Ifoumfei—Games S Kane, in foot; B F Cook

in arm; W WcDvalne, in mouth; J C Alt, in leg;
»Vm Harrington, slightly bruised; Heury Schaf-
fer, spent ball bruise; Wm Mathews, spent ball
bruise.

Officer! of the Regiment Wounded—Capt W p
Herbert, severely in arm; Capt E Monroe, se-
verely in h&nd;‘'C&pt J McKain, severely in
wrist.

(The above casualties occurred after the offi-
cial list of Adjutant Harper (whioh we have al-
ready published)was madeout.)

My wound has entirely recovered, as has also
Lieut. Goodin’s wound. My revolver saved
my life, and isnowin a most dilapidated condi-
tion.

We made the charge yesterday under the
most galilng Are we ever experienced, and re-
mained in it over five hours.

(*oI. Moody was struck twice with spent balls,
and had his horse shot—which is the second he
has lost during this eight days campaign.

The has this morning 160 men forduty.

Duplicate Yourself.—This tm-t is not of
difficult performance when once one knows how
it is done. No legerdemain is necessary—the
prestidigitatcur, although up to many cute
tricks of transformotion. in not equal to this
one, although it is no trick at all, but a very
wi&us matter-of-fact and altogether acieatifio
performance. A piece of glass or glazed paper,
a little of the preparations of silver,and of gold,
and a glance ofligbt,and the wonderds accomp-
lished—needing only the taste and skill of the
genuine artist to finish up the effects. Does
the reader deaire toknow more of this apparent
mystery 1 If so, we cannot throw more light
upbn the subject than one wepropose to name,
who is a practical worker at these transforma-
tions: or delineations of the human face and
forin tiivina,. Thename of this gentleman Is Mr.
B. L. U. of flfo, 4p
as aPbofographervihafl .no superior. Calland
J&aedtts spratlaimfrwkT gttta first-class picture of
yourself—a duplicate or triplicate, or you may
even multiply younelfindefinitelyat a merely
nominal cost.

Catching Pish Notwithstanding, wo
FitUburgera lire beside two rivers, we do*not
know to catch 1 »rg«* itsh. The ouly successful
method of takinz lish is to lake some postage
duirr ncy and go. auout dusk to .Masonic Hall
where Captain Williams wiil give lessons in
the art. whioh will make one laugh till he is
sick and sore, fill for the benefit of the Sanitary
Fair. But tho Captain leaves the question stillopen. “Is a whale a fish?” Go and see the
Panorama.

Theatre.—Another fine house greeted our
little favorite, Ettle Henderson, last evening.
To-night she appears as Lady Gay-Spanker, in*?
Bourcicauit’s beautiful comedy of London A*fur- .ance. In connection with this notice we must
add that Ettie Henderson has greatly improved
in her profession since we last saw her herb.'
We bespeak for her a* triumphant success
throughoutthe tour which she shortly makes.

Flue Engraving.—James Challen A Son,
Publisher, 1308, Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
have justreceived a pure line and stipple steel
engraving of Stonewall Jackson, executed in
the finest work, elaborate and expensive style.
He has also published the History of ‘-.Morganand his MeJa,” a book containing about 417pages. Both these can be had by ordering.

Fog,—The Wheeling Daily Register- of Mon.
day..says: ‘‘River men' who have been on the
watersfor years, represent that they have never
been bt> mystified by fogs as they were on Fri-
day and Saturday nights. On Saturday night a
nuniucr of steamers were compelled to run
ashore and tie up, as it was impossible for the
pilot j to see the head lights on their ow n boats.”

Rankin’s Spiced Blackberry possesses in a
marked degree tonic and astringent properties,
rendering it the best preparation for Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. It is no secret remedy, but one
meeting the approbation of jnpdic&l men, from
its simplicity of composition a£d decided reme-
dial properties. Sold by aU,"Druggists.

We w ould call attention to the advertisement
in anothercolumn, of Barhave’a Holland Bit-
ters. jMgpb Fleming, Druggist, Corner of the
Diamond and Market street, has on hand 250
dozen of these superior bitters, which he is pre-
pared to sell to those who wish to purchase by
the dozen, or largei quantities, at a reduction
frorq manufacturer’B prices. Dealers and those
who use this article, would consult their own
interest by calling and learning his prices,where also may be had the most complete as-
sortmeflt of drugs, patent medicines, perfumery,
toilet Wttsta eft., lmtho cityT

The Philosopher and 4h* Blgotf , | Trial of James Sim., for the Morder of
Inancient Quids a ."phUosoidier was' Consider* i Steward Uawliton.

...ed a man of some importance, and while there i Oocbt or Oran ash Tbr.minkr—Judges
were different system, ofphilosophy, all otthem | Sterjett, Mellon and Brown,
possessed one general characteristic, namely, I Monday, May 16ih.—At ten o’clock Monday
that of inquiry into and gf. 1 morning the special term of the Court of Oyer
fects; but a philosopher now-a-days is no- J and Terminer was convened for the trial of
body in particular, In fact a man who attempts ' Ja®es Sims, indicted for the murder of How-
to reason is denounced immediately as asympa- jard Hamilton.
thizer with rebellion, k copperhead, or a seces- Our readers willrecollect that on the evening
slomat. It matters not how just the premise °f theEthof March, a party of young men, of
or how reasonable the conclusion, if he lacks whom t*he defendant was one, raised a disturb-
implicit faith and unlimited credulity, the fair ! aDCP on Federal Street, in Allegheny, during
and honest reasoner is denounced by the man i which, the deceased was struck with a 'knife
and the party who have long since decided to and killed. The Co roller's jury investigated the
read and investigate only one side of the ques- matter fully, and found "that the deceased came
tion. It is amazingly-*strange that the God- to his death from the effects of a wound inflict-
given faculty( ofreason should bethus perverted, ed with a knife in the hands of James Sims.”
and the wilfully blind permitted to lead others The case was calleJ up at the last term but
Into errors which have deceived and disappoint- ! continued over
ed themselves.

CAPTURE OF YA; 00 CITY.
Lee Claims a Victory Over Grant.

Gen. A, J. Smith in a Tight Place.

Huntsville andDecatur Threatened
St. Loc is, May 17.—Vicksburg ad

vices of the 10th says that the expedition
under Gen. McArthur, sent out by Gen-
eral Slocum, had captured Y nzoo City,
with little resistance. A messenger en
route to Kirby Smith’sarmy was captur-
ed, with a dispatch from General Lee to
Adjutant General Cooper, saying that
General Grant’s army had been repuls-
ed and driven back towards Wash-
ington £i

Genera) Slocum’s orders have produc-
ed great consternation among the traders
and speculators. Stores have been clos-
ed, commerce with the enemy stqpiied,
and many corrupting practices cor-
rected.

Late advices from Alexandria, La.,
indicate that General A. J. Smith will be
compelled to march overland to the Mis-
sissippi river, fighting his way "out.

It is reported that Generals Forrest and
Buddy, with 10,000rebelß, were threaten-
ing Huntsville and Decatur, Alabama,
on last Saturday." Gen. Smith, com-
manding the former place, had ordered
all the citizens to work on the fortifi-
cation s.

Lee Strengthening his Works

Gen. Grant’s Flanking Movement.

General Meade Nearly Captured,

Ykw \ ohk, May 17th.—A special to
the Time*, dated headquarters, May 1.7,
'J j). in , says: The enemy continues to
strengthen his works. It is fullvr ex-
pect, d, however, that the vigorous,
turning movement will completely va-
cate the rebel lines without baltle.

Yesterday afternoon the rebels sud-
denly developed a line of battle on our
left, coming through the woods, and
gobbling up several of our pickets and
driving hack the reserve. Gens. Meade
and Wright, with their staffs, were out
Jteyond the front at the time and had
an extremely narrow escape from cap-
ture.

Immediately alierwards, General
Wright threw out a force, under rover
of artillery fire, and retook the posi-
tion, which was an important one.

Lee Reported to be Reinforced

Strength of the Rebel Armies.
Washington, May Hi—The sens

Bionists Ikivc a .story atUmt that Gens
Hut kner rnd Breck.niiilgi* hnvr joined
L“c, anil that portion of Johnston's
army has reinforced Beauregard at Pe-
tersburg, Buckner Junction. It is con-
sidered in military circles possible but
not probable.

A gentleman recently from Georgia!'
whoso statement can be relied on, furn-
ishes the following information relative
to the strength of the rebel armies.
Lee’s army he says, is greatly under-es-
timated. There were near 300,000 in
the rebel service. The last conscription
added ?5,00u. Then the armies of the
Mississippi was 50,000. The force At
Charleston was less than 40,000. Lee
ami Johngtpn together have 230,000, of
which Lee has two-thirds.

%

Gen. Butler Largely Reinforced.

The Rebel Points Besieged.
New Vt.kk, May 17.—The World

learns that large reinforcements have
gone to Gen. Butler, and his force
amounts to (10,1)00, divided into tliree
(brers. One is menacing Petersburg
and keeping the rebel troops there; an-
other is besieging POorL Darling, and the
third larger than the others is march-
ing on Kiehmond. Prominent officers
have predicted that the city will be ourß
by the l»th. In addition to the rein-
forcements alluded to, Gen. Sheridan's
cavalry is expected to render great as-
sistance to Butler. Information has
also been received that Gen. Kautz has
cutthe Danville road.

General Kilpatrick Wounded.
.New Yoke, May 17.—A Serald’i spe-

fejnl, dated Washington, May 16th, has
the following: We learn from a relia-
ble authority that Gen. McPherson cap-
tured on the 13th nine railroad trains
below Resaca, laden with various mili-
tary stores for Dalton. The enemy
seems- to be making preparations to
eyccuate. Advantages have been gain-
ed, and hopes are entertained that a
speedy success will keep pace with the
operations in Virginia. Gen. Kilpat-
rick was wounded several days since,
but not dangerously. Also Gens. Wil-
lick and Marston were slightly wounded.

Butler’s Advance on Richmond.
New Yoke, May 17.—A World’s spe-

cial says : It is reported that Beauregard,
with a large force, marched from Wel-
don and Petersburg, reaching Richmond,
on the way to Lee. On the other hand,
a captured rebel Major says that General
Butler has Beauregard penned up in
Petersburg, and he can’t help Lee. The
genera] opinion is that under Gilmore
and Smith the operations against Fort
Darling will he short and successful.
The sap was already within three hun-
dred yards of Fort Bragg, which com-
mands the defences ofRichmond. Beau-
regard is also said to be in Richmond,
organizing a reserve army for Lee.

Our Loss at Resaca.
Louisville, May 17.—General Sher-

man attacked Johnston’s forces in their
strongly fortified position at Resaca,
yesterday, and drove them out. Our
loss in wounded is twenty-seven hun-
dred, the greater portion slightly. Our
forces are vigorously pursuing.

Preparing for Another Struggle.
Washes gton, May 17.—A dispatch

from the army of the potomae, says
that after ten days fighting thearmy was allowed to rest and recruit for
another straggle.

TELE GRAPHIC.
FROM OUR FIRST fcDTTIOV

FROM GEN. SHERMAN.
THELATEBATTLE ATRESAOA,

OUR LOSS ABOUT 3,000.

Washington, May 17—There was a
great battle at Resacca. The fighting
lasted all day Saturday and Sunday.
One thousand rebel prisoners and eight
cannon were captured. Gen. Johnston
evacuated Resaca, and ran away. The
loss on both sides was heavy.

Official dispatches received by the

President from Gen. Sherman to-day,
announce that a great and successful
battle has been fonght at Resaca. It
commenced on Saturday morning and
raged all day with great fury. Both ar-
mies lay upon their arms that night
until daybreak the next morning, when
Gen. Sherman renewed the attack, the
fighting continued all day, every inch of
ground being thoroughly and bravely
contested on both sides. Night closed
upon tlie bloody scene.

Our loss in the two days’ fighting is
about three thousand in killed and
wounded. The enemy’s loss will un-
doubtedly he much less, as he fought
behind his works, while Strerman’sforces were engaged much of the time
during the two days in storming th?
rebel works.

Gen. Sherman reports that he captur-
ed 1 000 prisoners and eight cannon.
At dawn of day on Monday it was
ascertained that Johnson had evacuated
liesaea. Straglers who come into our
lines stated that he commenced doing
so about midnight of Sunday. Gen.
Sherman's forces started in pursuit of
tho enemy, and undoubtedly caught up
with li:s rear sometime on Monday.

Proceedings in Congress
Washington, May 16.— House.—The

credentials of Mr. Rogers, from the 2nd
district of Arkansas, was presented and
referred. Mr. Dawson, of Pa., offered
a resolution to the effect that as it had
been declared by Congress in 1861, that
the war was-not conducted for the pur-
poses of subjugation or conquest, but to
restore the supremacy of the Constitu-
sion and the Cnion, therefore it is high-
ly proper that in the hour of onr tri-
umph and exultation of victory, we
should tender the olive branch of peace
as an excliange lor the sword, aud that
the President he requested to make aProclamation of Amnesty to any Stale
which should lay down its arms and
withdraw from the rebellion, with a
guaraniu that such State should he left
lo_reorganise and determine its own in-
stitutions, without dictation or interfe-
rence from the Government of the
I'niled States.

Amos Myers, of Pennsylvania, moved
to lay the resolution on the table, on
which ihe yeas were 76, nays 58. On
mot.on of Vi ashburn, it was provided
that an additional member of Congress
from Illinois shall he elected by the
Stale ai large.

On minion ol Mr. Cox, the Judiciary
Committee was directed to consider the
propriety ot reporting a hill providing
for tlie decision of any question which
may arise as to the regularity and au-
thority of the returns of electoral vote-
fur President and Vice Pnsident; tlie
right ol persons who cast votes, and the
manner in vhi. li they ..light lo be count-
ed, and that such law provides for the
jurisdiction as well as the course of pro-
ceeding in a real controversy.

Mr. Farnsworth'-resolution, making
in piiry of the Secretary of the Treasury
wlielhi r a man named Grant, who had
formerly been in the rebel service, was
employed in his Department, was called
lip.
Mr. Boutwell considered the resolution

unnecessary. Such persons had been
employed iu ihe Treasury Department,
hut were notnow. After some debate the
resolution was adopted. A bill to aid
the People’s Pacific Railroad was taken
up and an amendment adopted requir-
ing fifty miles of tlie road to be bailt
within three years. The bill was passed
by a vote of 66 yeas to 55 nays. A bill
providing for printing the debates in
Congress, and purchasing hack copies
of the Congressional Globe passed by a
vole of 78 yeas to 25 navs.

Senate.—Mr. Wiley introduced a hill
to regulate Court claims. Referred. Mr.
Wilson submitted to a Joint resolution
lor the taking of the census. Referred.
M» Davis called up his resolution in re-
lation to the resignation of Generals
Scbenck and Blair. 'Mr. Wilson offered
an amendment that Blair had ceased to
he a Major Genera], and was not enti-
tled to either the rank or pay of such
officers Considerable debate ensued,
when both the resolution and Mr. Wil-
cox’s amendment was referred to the
Judiciary Committee, 24 to 12. The
bill granting lands in tlie territories of
Dacotah and Idaho for railroad purposes
was referred. On motion of Sir. Nes-
'mith, the (Committee on Commerce was
instructed to inquire whether any other
legislation were necessary to protect
passengers on war steamers The Sen-
ale adhered to its amendmen to the con-
sular and appropriation bill, aud agreed
to conference.

The Pacific railroad bill 'was made
qtlie special order lor Wednesday at 1 p.

m. The Senate bill granting pensions,
to the widows of Major Generals Whip-
ple, Brigadier General Berry and Baker
of fifty dollars per month, from the date
of tjie death of their husbands, or dur-
ing their widowhood, severally passed.
The report of the Committee of Confer-
ence on flie House Naval Appropriation
bill was adopted.

The Senate concurred in the House
amendments to the hill authorizing the
printing of official reports. The House'
bill giving pre-emption rights to lands
owned by rebels, was referred to the
Committee on Public Lands. The Sen-
ate ordered the House bill authorizing
the establishment of anocean mail be-
tween the United States and Brazil, to
be printed.

Mr. Wilkinson offered an amendment
including the Venezuelan government
in the contract. The amendment wats
ordered to pe printed and the bill post-
poned. The Senate bill amendatory to
act of 1861 to promote the efficiency of
the navy by providingthat.it shall not
be construed to retire any officer under
the age of 62, was passed.

A message was received from the Pres-
ident, communicating intelligence in ref-
erence to Bolivia and Chili. Ordered to
be printed. Mr. Wilson called up the
Senate bill to equalize the pay of sol-
diers in the United States army, with the
amendment of the House thereto, to-
gether with the report of the Senate Mil-
itary Committee thereon. A number of■ amendments were adopted, after which
the Senate adjourned.

The bill equalizing the pay of soldiers
in the army was taken up as unfinished
business, and the amendments of the
Military Committee tojthe House bill
generally adopted. An amendment to
the amendment of Sentate Committee
amendment, fixing the salary of Judge
Advocate General at $5,000 and Assis
tant Judge Advocate at $3,500, without
any other rank and pay, was adopted.

Mr. Powell offered an amendment,
providing that the soldiers shall be paid
the equivalent of their former pay in
fold. Rejected—ayes 6; nays, 25. Mr.

'owelloffered a proviso that the provis-
ions ofthe bill shall not apply to negro
soldiers. Rejected—ayes, 6; nays, 28.The bill was then nasied

la,test by
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FROM PORT ROYAL.
Arrival of the Steamer Fulton.

Mass Convention at Beaufort, S. C

Expedition up May River.

Steamer Harriet Webb Blown Up,

New Yoke, May 17.—The Steamer
Fulton from Port Royal, on the 18th
inst. has arrived here.

Gen. Gordon has been ordered to
Florida to relieve General Bimey de-
noting thatche court martial inhis case
hud resultelTin Gordon's favor.

A Mass State Convention is called to
meet at Beaufort, 3. C., on the 17th of
May, to re-elect delegates to the Balti-
more Convention, a similar movement
is reported on foot in Florida.

An expedition up 'May jiver, S. C.,
saw some re bel pickets who skedaddlep
in a great, hurry. Another expedition
to Pinckney Island found no rebels.
Another expedition to Dawfuskre Island
captured 90 bales of cotton.

The enemy's picket fires were still
burning when our men landed, showing
a hasty retreat.

The armed steamer transport Harriet
Weed was blown up by the explosion
of two torpedoes at once, in Bt. John’s
river, Florida, the second engineer,
cabin-boy and one other of the crew
were lost. The vessel was a total WTeck.
A large number of persons on the vessel
were wounded, some Of them severely.
The steamer Plata got a-ground in the
Savannah river, when a large steamer
supposed to be a ram came down from
the direction of the Savannah, but re-
turned after reconnoitering. An expe-
dition from Beaufort had returned from
a trip up Bull river on a reconnoisance

The following is a correct list of killed
and wounded on the Harriet Weed by
torpedoes in St. John’s river, Florida:—
Killlcd, C. T. Bell, first assistant engin-
eer; Thos. Johnson and Abraham
Brown, firemen; W. Harding, waiter;
Stephen Wilkinson,coal heaver. Wound-
ed—Capt. J. R. Swift, chief railroad en-
gineer ofthe departmsnt, slightly; Capt.
Thos. Collins, leg broken; Fred, Hamil-
ton, spine injured; Richard Whitaker,
head fractured; Henry Callback, thigh;
Joeob Norcatt, slight; also some twenty
colored soldiers belonging to the 3d U.
S. regiment were all more or less injured.
Passengers by the Fulton state that The
engagement off Charleston was of a ter-'
rific character. The batteries on Morris
Island were directed against Fort Sum,
ter, also the fire oi several monitors.
Sumter had been effectively repaired and
it was thought the strongest fire came
from it. The attack is believed to have
been made under orders from the Navy-
Department.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Three Escaped Convicts Captured,

Th o Te n-F orty Loa n .

Washington, May 17.—0 n the arri-
val at Matanzas, on the 17th of last
month, the American bark Templerfrom
Tortugas was discovered by the master
and crew that- there were three men
concealed in the hull, who gave their
names as John Wilson, Charles Mason
and James Mack, who proved to 'oe es-
caped convicts from the United States.
The men having been secured in fhe
public jail at Matanzas by the United
States Consul. The application, for
their rendition was made by the(U. 8.
Vice Consul who went to the General
at Havana, and to the superior authori-
ties of the Island, on learning thefacts of
the case; the 1 promptly
acceded to u.-et, arid
the convicts Macjid
under a proper guardon boi. ue%. 8.
Q. M. Schooner and sent to
Key West. This transaction taken in

connexion with the Arguaell’s case
shows-.to slave dealers whether, in the
United States or Havana what is their
impending fate.

The subscriptions to the ten forty loan
reported at the Treasury Department to-
day, aniount to nearly eight hundred
thousand dollars.

,

FROM CHARLESTON.
in Attack on the Eebel Forts,

Blockade Runner Chased.

Nzw Yoek, May 17.—The steamer
Fulton reports that on the 14th inst.,
when off Charleston bay a general en-
gagement was going on between our
fleet under Admiral Dahlgren and the
rebel forts and batteries on James and
Sullivan's Islands. All the monitors ap-:
peared to be engaged, as also the new
ironsides. Fort Putman on Gregg’s,
point seemed to be. directing her fire
principally on Sunuer, which was re-
plied to by Fort Moultrie on Sullivan’s
Island and battery Bimpkin’s on James’
Island, the contest seemed spirited and
as general as has transpired since last
autumn. The Fulton chased a blockade
runner bound out from Wilmington for
five hours on the morning of the 15th,
inst., but gave up.the pursuit.

jSkedaddlexs to be Returned.
■Washington, May 17.—The Alexan-

dria, Va., Journal aaya: “Yesterday
afternoon fifteen officers hun-
dred men and all of them Bkedaddlers.
ftp*n Grant’s army, were forwarded to’
Bell Plain to he returned to their regi-
ments, the officers were marched in the
rear of their men and a portion of them
handcuffed together. The Journaladds,

u {bis U o hnt <naiAT&mnl«
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FROM BURUHGJON, *Ti ;

The Union State Convention-' '
"

Bcrlisotow, • Vkrmokt, ’May 17,_ '■ The Union State -Conveiitiim.' ml. •
to-day. Every t:dmyJn..ttieState.W
represented.
cers were made andiforjdelegStes tOttlie'National Convention A.resolution was unanimoj&Sy adopted de-
claring an abiding
patriotism, commjn and
statesmanship ofPresidepLfacoln, anddeclaringdrififae.rf loice people
of VennSurgS.a
Presidential term.

- 1' -"-m wi ; ..

House
lands to the,PeoplqV£fcdfio.j
to the construction by, northern route; -

It was rejected J)y,ten majority^
Convention in HollidaSrafaurgr
Altoona, May 17.—The tJniomCdn-

vention of Blair county met to-day/atfj-:’
Hollidaysburg :
in favor of Hon Lewis W. Hall for Con- :

| General Sherman in Pursuit '

Washington, May 17,—A 'dispatch'l '

received at headquarters/; jbers datedyesterday, from General Sherman, state*- ...that he had entered Hesachi aiii-Sstah-'-'lished his headquarters there. He cap-
tured eight gangland I,oo9fpristwlere.
His troops arei in hot •pursuitof- John- •

ston. The rebels burned the railroad '' .
bridges over Eesaea, but the VrOa&f to '•'■there was in rupning order. ,r.. ...

Assault on Port Darling Defences.
"

' "

New York, May 17.—A World’s cor-respondent writing flroin nearTJhegter, ‘
%

\a., May 14th, says our infantry are
gradually forcing the first line of breastworks of Fort Darling.: The flrat and-
second line of defences had already been ’; '
carried by assault..

COMMERCIAL & FTIVAmAT,
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE! MABKKUI i *.

OWICB DaI!»TPOSTif• ,-4iv >
May 18,'ISM, .

HAV—Sales 19 loads at the scalesV ton; Baled #31@35. : '
KUTTKIi—We note sales of 10 packaffesat'' *

18@20@22c Jb; some dealers we askln?hls?liiir iV
figures. '<«;-•

®

ETKIS—Sales of 12 barrels from store?,st jITC 1• *

@l&c. \ € fFLOTO—The sales thiftconif!"un&r otur, ’J,
notice were TOO bbls at. Extra *7; ££tra;Famiry
*C.7d@S, 75 bbls do at 7,76@8:40Wchbi<fe.Fai£lly at $B., „

. i ’
BACON-—The market continues • vcnf flrnfwith a good demand for home use and exports.

Among the sales were : S. C. Hams, 8,00(1 Its,at1 9 s @2oc ; can vassed, dct 2,000! ILsk'atgttifttifc;l Jlain Hams, 7,0001t5, at 37c; some dealexp wereasking shoulders—sales' 12,000 Bisei 12S£@l3c. _ _ \
*

DRIED BEEF—Sales Of 1,000 lbs at 16J£@17c.
WHISKY—SaIes City .Beatifiedat &J23&1.2& rr?gal- ; > ii -,lj TrTjO^U.-M.
CHEESE—SaIes 64 bxs of new from store at

13@Ho, as per quality: a few boxesvofebolcn
brought U*-,c.

GRAIN—The market was-in-A great measurebare; there was nothingto operate with; prices
were notniqa}. Wheat-rßed wu held at SL4Q@
i,JS; SDQ hush fetldepot at.$7J5«J /
1,38; Oats—sales at 90@93c from first hands ana
9so@*l from store. , ■GROCERIES—Wehave noebarige to notlce.

PITTSBVRGH OIL TKADS,
0»»mK q» \ ri AWeDirestav, May is, ISM. ‘y " 1 -

The market thj aalbitaade
were only to a limited extent, principally for
localjmrposes. Among the Bales will be {bond
the following : , **T.. .. •,

CRUDE—SaIes, packages included, viz ; 400 .
b*>l«»t 28»k 200 do at 28Kb: 169 bblidb »28KC. 1 ’ '

REFINED—We note a sale of 150 bbls Bond-ed, up river oil, at 60c-»«al.RESIDUUM—HoIder# were drill aildfhtf 44,75"'@s*oo bbl; buyers were offering (4.75. " ' '
Prices were nominal .at 28@28c ■

AUCTION" SAI!E§:^ 1

TA. M'CLELLAND, auctioneer,
•55 FIFTH BTRBBT..

’
•'

••; —i-t . : w- ,•

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC., AT AUC-TION.—On THURSDAY MQRNmG. May W, -

at IQ o’clock, at Masonic Hall Auction House,55 Fifth street, will bg~Bol&a quantity ofFund*
- ture.emhrflcingT4blefr, Cftaird,Bedsteads* Bock^-era, Feather Beds, Queenswarl, A£.t -A<£.'
new and second-hand Carpets. ■' Persons having.Furniture, Carpets, Ac., lb diipose of, will pleasesend in onor befor<» IVednesday opening.:

JOSEPH HXTKB...MSTBfI i
JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,

MANuyACTU-aiiEa oy
_ . ~ , '

PLAIN AND FA»cy
'

FUBNirnp^pß^ms,
WABKHenOBBr'-

139 Smltirfleld,nad 431 Fenn Sti>t

Between Bth Bt, end Virgin alley, !

PITTSBU^aH.
The greatest hkrvxkk, to*i<^AND BLOOD PITBpp& ( •

*

Dr. Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTEPS,
A mire cure tar Intempennee. •* 1-

Or. J.C.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
DB. D. JAVSKB do HQS’H. -

family; ' ai^xciJOgs.;
Dr. Schenck’s

etsiiß(Bax»iD«a .< .

Celebrated Riidim&' &arHajarfl)S : ■And aU otherPimny Medlrtne* c&n be ‘
'

/onaAgeniW&attiie ’.•

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr, ,

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth. . >

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery,Paints, -
Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Bracks, ’
" r '

And all articles usually found InDnh£ Storesof
first quality, for sale,ioy,

TOBKENCE& M’OiBE,
No. 70 Market itreet, comer otFourth,lebl ,

R. AWKI N ’ @

SPICED BLACKBERRY, ! •
For Cholera Injftntam or gjuomjsr

'Dyaoiita^^-.-Sfcei'~-s '''r\'-'^

The Best Remedy before the Pab-
lie, Safe, Pleasant, Efficient.

SOLD BY ALL DBT7GOISTS,

l> B. MOFPITT, . .■ a,
DBKTJST, -v-

Wo. 16a Fourthatreet^wMBetween Smlthfleldand Grant, ‘,, ,
-■ %

vro istrncKMKSiTS HEcn Ociaßrys.
Offering low prices Jtut ah eqnitaUs Jm . ''

wtu be charged. Inera* caae-forthebeat raateri-'-ala will bo uaod, andal > the Umoami »nn mw ;;gb;
rary pcraanmt tenia, tiudlbe«ppUed_ 3 »

jpUSEB«.KATHEB^' '

pj»M yoldot the
; ftnqgximtna thembeforebuyingelsewhere. £*

EENEST AXTHEiaa, Agent,
Wo. MBThlrt etreet,


